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Idle Speculation.
"You never offer any moro opinions

an to when tho war will end."
"No," replied Honntor Sorghum.

"This In no tlmo for llttlo guessing
games. What wo want to do Is to
get lu and end It" Hxchango.

A Good Test.
Jack Now after I ask your fathor

for your hand, tho next question will
bo. How aro wo going to llvoT

Uthol Dont worry, Jack. If you
live through that Intervlow you can
live through anything. Exchange.

Her Opinion.
"I told Mrs. Mlxup that affairs woro

In a rotton condition."
"What did sho say?"
"That such a statemont put hor In

a state of putrefaction." Kxchnngo.

CAma Grmlitel Eyelids,

. lure to 5w, Bni tnd Yrtoi
quickly relieved by Harts

NoSmirtlofcmtt Juit Eye Comfort. At
Drurehti or by null 50c per Bottle. Maries
riSftlreInTuUi25c. For Bosk ! the Era
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Alk rouf phnlcUn. droestit.orieodfo; 1U
TO bi TrRhoLU" Ullle of TrPbold VkcIm,
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Heal SKin
ThQt Itch Qnd Burn

with Cuticura.
The Soap to cleanse and
mirlfu.the Ointment to
soothe and heal. Evrnj-wher- e

MONEY FOR YOU.
ThouurxU of trlnl round ixwpU nmlal,

llfhnks-Wall- rr limine. ColIro, Portland. pUc
tudnU In iwtlUona. Knroll any Unto, trw
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Hides, Pelts, cKa Wool & Mohair

Wi tat S M kin. Willi It Mni uCipp"l T.
TltE II. I NORTON COMPANY,

Portland, On., Soattlo, Wn., Ilolllnuhanv, Wn.

White Baby Ghix

from heavy laylnu (HoitanlioJ) atok. $10.00

ixr 100. Wo truarantro anfd nrrlval.

THE PIONEER HATCHERY
416 Sixth Street. Petaluma, Cal.

T"Bi Veal, I'ork, Ueel,

SHIP Poultry, Butter, Egg.
UJJi AAM, anj pnrm Produce,

to Old IlrllaUo Hvcrdlnir houao with m

rncortl of 45 yonra of Hquara llnllnB,and
.urtHlotTOP MARKET PRICES.

F. M. CRONKHITE,
4M7 Front Street, Portland, Orcon

MOTOR

MACHINE WORK
MAGNETO SERVICE STATION

ALL; KINDS OK

CYLINDER GRINDING
PROMPT 'ATTENTION

TIT) AU ORDERSI

Broadway nt Flander, Portland, Or.

N. U.
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WITHIN THE REACH of ovory wo
manhealth and strength.
Thoy'ro brought to you by
Dr. IMorco's Favorito Pres-
cription. Tako this modi-cln-

and thoro's a safo
and certain remedy for all
tho chronic weaknesses,
dorangomonts, and dis-
eases peculiar to tho sex.
It will build up, strength-
en, and Invlgorato ovcry
"rundown" or dollcato
woman. It regulates and
assists all tho natural
functions.

At somo period In hor
llfo, a requires a
special tonio and norvlno.

If you'ro a tired or afflicted woman
turn to "Kavorito Prescription," you
will find it nover falls to boncflL

Sold In tablet or liquid form. Tab-
lets 00c.

You will cscapo many Ills and clear
up tho coated tonguo, tho sallow com-ploxlo-

tho dull headacho, tho lazy
Itvor, If you will tako a pleasant laxa
tlvo mado up of tho May-applo- , julco
of tho loaves of aloes, root of Jalap,
and callod "Pleasant Pellets." You
can obtain at drug Btoro these vege-
table pollota In vials for 2Bo ask for
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. Adv.

Pa Knew.
Young Hacholor You mado an error

In congratulating tho brldo's fattier In
stead of tho bridegroom.

Old Ilcncdlct No, I didn't I'vo a
daughter of my own,, and I know what
thoy cost. Kxchango.

"Thnt'B tho troublo with this econ
omy." grumbled Adam.

"Economy?" protested Kvo.
"Yes. You insisted on ray eating that

applo for fear it might bo wastod."
Waslngton Star.

To keen clean and healthy tako Dr.
Plcrco'a I'lcasanl 1'ollots. inoy regu-
late liver, bowels and

A Tireless Organ.
Mrs. Peck Doctor, I neod a tonic;

I'm all run down.
Doctor Lot mo soo your tonguo.
Peck (sotto volco) Ho won't find

much of it thoro. Doston
Transcript.

Economy.

stomach.

ovldenco

The Semblance.
"What havo you In tho shapo of cu

cumborB this morning?" asked tho
cuBtomor of tho now grocery clerk.

"Nothing but bananas, nia nm," was
tho reply. Christian Iteglster.

A Sport Reproved.
"Mnrrlago is n lottery," quoted tho

ostentatious cynic.
"Well," ronllod Mr. Mookton, "l

guess Henrietta is right. Sho is con
stantly saying I nover had any busi
ness to gnmolo." Exchange

SAGE TEA DARKENS

HAIR TO ANY SHADE

Don't SUiy Gray! Here's nn
Old-tim- e Recipe that Any-

body can Apply.

Tho uso of Sago and Sulphur for re-
storing fadod, gray hair to its natural
color dates back to grandmother's
tlmo. Sho usod it to koop hor hair
boautlfully dark, glossy and attractive
Whonovor her hair took on that dull,
fadod or streaked appoaranco, IuIh
Blmplo mlrturo was appllod with won
dorful offocu

woman

Dut browing at homo is mussy and
Nowadays, by asking at

any drug storo for a 60 cont bottlo of
"Wyoth'B Sago and Huiptiur uom
pound," you will got this famous old
preparation, improved by tho addition
of othor lngrodiontB, which can bo

upon to restoro natural color
and boauty to tho hair.

A woll-know- n downtown druggist
says It darkens tho hair so naturally
and ovonly that nobody can toll it has
boon appllod. You simply dampon a
spongo or soft brush with It and draw
this through your hair, taking one
strand at a tlmo. Dy morning the
gray hair disappears, and aftor aiv
othor application or two, it bocomos
boautlfully dark and glossy.

Wyoth's Sago and Sulphur Com'
pound Is a delightful toilet roqulslto
for thoso who doolro a moro youthful
appoaranco. It 1b not lntonded for tho
euro, mitigation or provontlon of dis-

ease Adv.

Prospectus Prospects .
In finlto of tho ecarclty of farm la

borers, thin dopartmont predict that
tho crop of book agonts (idling com-plot- o

histories of tho war will bo as
numerous this year as over. JSmporla
fJazotto,

Empty Victory.
Tho iiows that Dapaumo has been

tnkon by tho enomy Is not so sorlous
as It might bo, as from all accounts
thoro Is nothing ion nut tno namo to
tako. Dalllmoro Amorlcan.

It Works! Try It

Tells how to loosen a sore,
tender corn so It lifts

out without pain.

No humbug! Any corn, whethor
hard, soft or botween tho toes, will
loosen right up and lift out wiuioui
a partlclo of pain or soreness.

This drug la called frcczono and is
a compound of othor discovered by a
Cincinnati man.

Ask at any drug storo for a small
bottle of froozono, which will cost but
a trlflo, but la sufficient to rid ono's
fcot of every corn or callous.

Put a fow drops directly upon any
tonder, aching corn or callous. In-

stantly tho soreness disappears and
shortly tho corn or callous will loosen
and can bo lifted off with tho fingers.

This drug frcczono doesn't eat out
tho corns or callouses but shrivels
them without even irritating tho sur-
rounding skin.

Just thlnkl No pain at all: no soro--

ness or smarting when applying It or
afterwards. If your druggist don't
bavo frcczono havo him order It for
you. Adv.

Rising to the Occasion.
"How did you learn to skate?" a

llttlo boy askod.
"Ob." was tho innocent out signifi

cant answer, "by getting up ovory
tlmo I fell down." Christian Register.

Cuticura Kills Dandruff.
Anoint spots of dandruff with Cut!

curn Ointment. Follow nt once by a
hot shampoo with Cuticura Soap, If a
mnn; next morning If n womnn. For
freo snmples address, "Cuticura, Dept
X, noston." At druggists and by mall
Soap 25, Ointment 25 and 50. Adv.

None Needed.
Poddlor Blotters, sir?
Professor No: I wrlto only on dry

subjects. Doston Transcript.
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consideration, i hese
tell how they found health.

nollam, Pa. "I took Lydla E. Plnkham's Veg-

etable for fomalo troubles and dis-

placement. felt all run down and was very weak.

A Business Should be

as Big as Its Job

If bigness is of benefit to the
public it should be commended.

The size of business depends upon the
needs which that business is called upon U

serve. A business should be as biff as it
job. You do not drive tacks with pile-driv-er

or piles with tack-hamm-

Swift & Company's syrowth has been
tho natural and ipevitable result of na-

tional and international needs.

Large-sca- le production and dutribution
are necessary to convert the live stock of
the West into meat and ts, and
to distribute thern over long to
the consuming centers of the East and
abroad.

Only an organization like that of Swift &

with its many packing plants, hun-

dreds of. distributing houses, and thousands
of refrigerator cars, would have been able to
handle the varying seasonal supplies of live
stock and meet the present war emergency
by supplying, without interruption:

First The U. S. soldiers and the Allies
in Europe by shipping as much as 800 car-

loads' of meat products in single week!

Second The cantonments in the United
States.

Third The retailers upon whom the
American public depends for its daily
supply of meat.

But many people ask Do producers and
consumers pay too much for the complex
service rendered?

Everyone, we believe, concedes the effi-

ciency of the Swift & Company organization
in performing big job in big way at

minimum of expense.

Swift & Company's total profit in 1917 was
less than 4 cents on each dollar of sales of
meat and ts. Elimination of this
profit would have had practically no effect on
live stock and meat prices.

Do you believe that this service can be
rendered for less by any other conceivable
method of organization or operation?

These questions and others are answered fully
and frankly in the Swift Company 1918 Year

Book sent free on request.
Address Swift Company, U. S. Yards, Chicago

Swift & Company, U.S.A.p
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She Did.
"When I mot Miss Oldgirl she was

Sick. Women
To do your duty during these trying
times your health should be your nrsc

two women
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I had boon treated by a physician without results,
bo decided to glvo Lydla E. Hnkham's Vegotablo Compound
n trial, and folt bettor right away. I am keoplng houso
slnco Inst April and doing nil my housework, whoro beforo

I was unable- to do any work. Lydla E. Plnkham's Vego-

tablo Compound Is cortalnly tho best medlclno a woman can
tako whon In this condition. I glvo you permission to publish
Ibis lotto-.- " Mrs. E. It. CmiMLiua, It. No. 1, Ilollam, Pa.

."Lowoll, Mich. "I sufforcd from cramps and dragging
flown pains, was Irregular and had fomalo weakness and
displacement. I began to tako Lydla E. Plnkham's Vego-

tablo Compound which gave mo rollof at onco and restored
my health. I should like to rocommond Lydla E. Plnkham's

omedlea to all aulTorlng womon who aro troubled In a slml--T

way." MrB.EusKllEiM,Il.No.O, l)ox83,Lowell,Mich.

Why Not Try

looking for flat Did sho get one?"
"Oh, yes. Che married it."

EZ2

LYDIA E. PINKHAM S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

LYDIA E. PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNM.MASS.
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